
Congratulations on your recent engagement and thank you for considering us when 
planning your upcoming wedding celebrations.

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator
T: (03) 5674 0000 | inverlochevents@racv.com.au | racv.com.au/weddings

RACV INVERLOCH RESORT

A wedding like no other
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THE PERFECT LOCATION
RACV Inverloch Resort provides and exceptional and unique 
setting for your wedding day. Located on the spectacular South 
Gippsland Coast, Inverloch is a hidden gem that provides 
the perfect backdrop for amazing wedding photography with 
sweeping views of natural landscapes and across the Bass 
Strait. The resort is an easy two hour drive from Melbourne, 
offering a range of diverse accommdoation on site for your 
family and friends to enjoy. RACV Inverloch Resort is an 
impressive wedding destination, equipped to make your 
special day stress-free, unforgettable and picture perfect.

CEREMONIES
Included if all of our wedding packages is the Wedding 
Ceremony. We offer two different locations (with a wet 
weather back up in our pre-function area). The Ceremony 
site includes 30 white chairs, red carpet and signing table.

A WEDDING LIKE NO OTHER
Why choose an RACV venue for your wedding:

•  Nine unique locations for every style of wedding, 
from city to sea.

•  Experienced onsite Wedding Coordinators to ensure 
your day is perfect.

•  Confidence in knowing your celebrations are backed 
by the quality, award-winning service of RACV.

WE CAN ALSO TAILOR YOUR
PACKAGE IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING

EXTRA SPECIAL IN MIND.

RECEPTION SPACES
From an intimate gathering of 20 to a lavish banquet 
for up to 180 guests in our elegant Panorama space, 
your wedding reception at RACV Inverloch Resort will 
be breathtaking. Our signature space, the stylish and 
contemporary Panorama room allows an abundance of 
natural light to filter through floor to ceiling windows 
overlooking the Bass Strait. Intimate boardrooms are 
available for private dining style or more relaxed events. 

There is a reception space to suit your wedding and the 
number of guests perfectly at RACV Inverloch Resort.

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES
RACV Inverloch Resort provides a spectacular choice of 
backdrops to capture those precious memories. Stylish 
architecture, breathtaking views and modern décor provide a 
stunning location for perfect photographs. 

Capture your wedding memories with a variety of picturesque 
settings for those all-important photos like overlooking 
Bass Strait from the outdoor ceremony space, a Bass Strait 
backdrop from the emerald grass at the front of the resort 
or surrounded by greenery in our Amphitheatre area. Other  
opportunities include group shot of the whole bridal party on 
the balcony of our Premium Ocean View Villas.

Your journey together starts here
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OUR AWARD WINNING CHEFS WILL 
CREATE AN AMAZING MENU FOR YOU 

FROM THE FRESHEST LOCAL PRODUCE, 
COMPLIMENTED WITH FINE WINES.

ACCOMMODATION
RACV Inverloch Resort has a wide variety of accommodation 
for family and guests to enjoy pre or post wedding. We offer 
Ocean View and Premium Ocean View Hotel style rooms 
within the lodge and in our Resort grounds we have Two 
and Three bedroom Villas as well as Deluxe Two bedroom 
cabins. All with open plan living areas and kitchens. We can 
again tailor our accommodation options to meet your unique 
wedding and family needs.

WEDDING PACKAGES
Our wedding packages are designed to make finding the 
perfect venue for your wedding as simple as possible. 
We have crafted our packages with flexibility in mind, 
allowing you to add your own personnel style and taste
to creating a bespoke event - designed by you for you. 

• Happily Ever After - Cocktail Style Package
• Classic Wedding Reception - Traditional Style Package

If you have something different in mind we can work
with you to tailor a package to suit.

If you have something different in mind we can work
with you to tailor a package to suit.

FACILITIES
RACV Inverloch Resort’s guest facilities are ideal for pre or 
post wedding relaxation and celebrations.

Dining

RACV Inverloch Resort’s Radius Restaurant showcases 
local produce prepared with imagination and flair. Open for 
breakfast, lunch or dinner. Alterantively, Zenith Lounge is a 
friendly space furnished with couches and armchairs and a 
gas log fire, offering panoramic coastal views.

Recreation

Have an energetic hit-out or a few sets on one of the tennis 
courts, relax with a swim in in the 25-metre indoor heated 
pool, or maintain that fitness program on the recreation 
centre’s gym equipment. Other facilities and activities for 
guests on site includes a sauna and spa, a toddler pool, 
games room, outdoor playgrounds and walking trails through 
the resort’s bushland.

Parking

Plenty of complimentary parking is available to wedding 
guests within close proximity of all outdoor spaces and the 
main resort.



DISCOVER OUR 
OTHER RACV 

WEDDING VENUES

RACV /RACT Hobart Apartment Hotel

RACV Goldfields Resort

RACV Cape Schanck Resort

RACV Royal Pines Resort

RACV Noosa Resort

RACV Torquay ResortRACV City Club

RACV Healesville Country Club



RACV INVERLOCH RESORT
racv.com.au/weddings

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator:
70 Cape Paterson-Inverloch Rd, Inverloch, Victoria 3996  

T: (03) 5674 0000   E: inverlochevents@racv.com.au

RACV CITY CLUB 
501 Bourke Street,  
Melbourne, Victoria 3000  
T:1300 139 059  
E:conferencesandevents@racv.com.au

RACV HEALESVILLE COUNTRY CLUB 
122 Healesville-Kinglake Road,  
Healesville, Victoria 3777  
T:5962 4899  
E:healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

RACV/RACT HOBART APARTMENT HOTEL 
154-156 Collins Street,  
Hobart, TAS 7000  
T:6270 8600  
E:hobart@racv.com.au

RACV CAPE SCHANCK RESORT
Trent Jones Drive,
Cape Schanck, Victoria 3939
T:5950 8006
E:capeschanck@racv.com.au

RACV GOLDFIELDS RESORT
1500 Midland Highway,  
TCreswick, Victoria 3363 
T:5345 9600  
E:weddings_goldfields@racv.com.au

RACV TORQUAY RESORT 
1 Great Ocean Rd,  
Torquay, Victoria 3228  
T:(03) 5261 1600  
E:weddings_torquay@racv.com.au

RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT 
Ross Street, Benowa,  
Queensland 4217  
T:(07) 5597 8700  
E:royalpines_weddings@racv.com.au

RACV NOOSA RESORT 
94 Noosa Drive,  
Noosa Heads, Queensland 4567  
T:(07) 5341 6300  
E:eventsnoosa@racv.com.au


